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Market Has Able Sellina Force
Record Sales During Coming Season Are Predicted
Local Market Is
One Of The Able

Leaders In Belt
Warc'lioiiMMiicn Fogsetis Every

Onnlificut ion For Kun-
ning a Market

The Williamston Tobacco Market,
one of the leaders in the entire belt
last season, has virtually assured its
continued leadership by having its
group of old and experienced ware¬
housemen return to the helm of op¬
erations again this seasbn.

With these men at the head, the
Williamston market is slated to
break all previous records.
Recognized as the basic founda¬

tion to the success of any market,
the operating personnel must have
everything that it takes to handle an
enormous job successfully and satis¬
factorily to the customer To oper¬
ate a warehouse successfully it takes
grit, personality, money, a thorough
knowledge of tobacco in its every de¬
partment and a willingness to work
and stick in there and fight to the
last ditch in the interest of the far¬
mer and market patron The success-
ful warehouseman does not consider
his job even started when he gets the
tobacco on the floor of his house.
When the farmer places tobacco on
the floor, the successful warehouse¬
man realizes then and there that his
job the big job .- is for him to sell
that tobacco for the highest possible
price.
Much of the hallabaloo about

promising prices higher than any
other market in the world is too of¬
ten proved false when the farmer

.g>'l> hit; check at Uie warehouse of
fire* Williamston warehousemen,
while promising everything within
reason, do not offer to mislead the
farmer who has worked long and
hard night and day for months, by

.telling him they will sell his tobacco
at a price far above the market
price. They merely maintain and
guarantee that when a pile of tobacco
is sold on a Williamston Warehouse
floor, it is sold for the market price,
and by market price is meant the av¬

erage price paid throughout the belt
.on any given day..

In the long years they have been
in business, Williamston Warehouse¬
men have been conservative in their
promises and liberal in their efforts
to sell tobacco at an advantage to
their customers.

Williamston Warehousemen, while
not capitalists in the true sense of the
word, have the money to hack their
operations, their Inst judgment and
to support the confidence of their pa¬
trons. They have'the grit to get in
there and slick it out for the farmer
no matter how hot the weather or
how long the sale. They show their
willingness to work, to strive to their
utmost to get me Highest price for

| PROPRIETORS OF ROANOKE-DIXIK AM) CAROLINA WAREHOUSES
V

There'll be plenty of action at
the Roanoke-Dixie and New
Carolina Warehouses when the
quintet pictured here goes into
action. They are. left to right,
top, Messrs. Sylvester l.illey,
Jimmy Taylor, Johnnie Gurkin;
bottom row, S. (\ < i riff in and
Arlie T. Reich.

They are splendid judges of
tobacco and able warehousemen,
constituting one of the strongest
selling organizations in the en
tire country.

I'lan now to see these men in
action when the market opens on

August 22.
The years of experience gained

in the tobacco business enables
them to serve well their custom
ers.

every customer, bo lie rich or poor,
white or colored, big-or- little..
During their long years of exper¬

ience in the business, Williamston
warehousemen have gained a thor¬
ough knowledge of tobacco, and
they are not afraid to back their
judgment. The very fact that they
are closely associated with farming
itself, places them in a position to
understand the farmer's problem, his
hardships and his need for every
cent he can get for a pound of tobac¬
co.

Williamston warehousemen have
every qualification to the success¬
ful operation of a market, and it is
their sincere hope and that of every
citizen in Williamston that the farm¬
ers in this entire section will make
their plans to sell in Williamston the
1939 season.

Activities in the tobacco, ware¬
house section are picking up, and all
indications point to one of the big¬
gest years in the history of the Wil
Jiamslon market.

Williamsttm Sells Far More
Leaf Than Produced in .-1 rea
Tlu-' Williamston Tobacco Market

according to government figures,
sold nearly two million pounds more
tobacco thun was grown in its ter¬
ritory. After all is said and done, this
is one of the greatest boosts any mar¬
ket can have, and there must be a

reason for it
On top of that boost conies the gov¬

ernment's official market report
showing that the Williamston Mar
kot ranked right at the top with the
leading markets "in tin? belt. These
figures are reliable, and prove that
when grade for grade is considered,
Williamston can and does hold lis
own with any market, no matter
how big that market may be

With one of the strongest ware-
house organizations in Its history, the

WilhumstoN Marke t now ready to
ciiter what promises to he one of its
most successful seasons

Kvery detail for the surer.,sful op¬
eration of the market ha- been at
t( nded to, and vv;hrn nine o'cloc k
comes on Tuesday morning* August
22, the chant of the auctionei will
he heard with strong warehousemen
in the fight to hack up his words

It is apparent that after all the
facts are considered, the farmer who
would get the most for Ins tobacco
will do well to sell on the Williams
ton market Mr Farmer, the facts
speak and say that it is nothing but
folly to haul tobacco over two coun¬

ties to market The facts point to
Williamston as the logical market to
sell tubal ru

Messrs. Move, Barnhill. Evans,
Griffin, Taylor, Lilley, Gtirkin
And Beleh Return to the Hehn
PAKMKKS IM.WH KS \\ VKK1IOI SK PROPS. |v J

Combining two houses, the
proprietors of the Farmers and
Planters (Brick* Warehouses
are all set tor a big marketing
season. Messrs. Joe Moye, left;
llolt Fvans, right, and l.eman
tiarnhill, below, have made ex
tensive preparations for the sea
son opening Tuesday, August
22n&

Horn and reared in the tobacco
business, the big three are rec¬
ognized among the leading ware¬
housemen it} the country. They
have operated on markets in
sevimal slates, Including North
Carolina, Cieorgia, South Caro¬
lina, Florida, Tennessee, Vir¬
ginia, Kentucky and more re

cently in Maryland.
Few men have contributed

'more to (he success of a tobacco
market than have these three
men, and they are ready to con¬
tinue the splendid work.

Marlit-1 lias An
Altlr Sajtrrrista-

Alter following the sales oil the
local tobacco market as ticket mark¬
er for thirty-five years, Mr. K. H.
Crawford turned the task over to
youngei hut aide heads t(» head the
sales organization as supervisor
During the long years he traveled

up and down the warehouse floors,
following the sales .through hot and
cold weather, Mi Crawford recog¬
nized the problems lacing the farm¬
ers. Day in and day out, he was al¬
ways in there to speak a good word
for the farmer, to plead with the buy
ers to go the limit for the market
p.iiiuns.11 is powers wire.limited

( rimHim (.lover Experiment
Is Sneeess In Meeklenlmr#
K IV Silu.lt/, of tin- StceU Cieek

community in Mecklenburg County,
secured such good results from an
experimental seeding of crimson
clover last fall that lie intends to
make this an annual practice

naturally, hut the tamicus realized
that he was interested in their wel
fare He made hundreds of friends
and they are glad to know that lie
will he in a hettei position to seia e

them, to advance tTieir interests.
Mi Crawford extends a cordial in

vital ion to all farmers to visit him
and to sell on the Wilhamston mar
ki tills season.

Warehousemen Vre
Well Known To The
Farmers 01 Section
0|M*rutors \rc Ki'i o^uizi'il \>

Mo-t VI,I.- In I Ik-
ltll»illl'»»

Favorably known to the thousands
of farmers throughout this entire
seet ion Wilhamston's Warehouse¬
men return this year tu the helm,
w ith a greater determination, better
equipped and better prepared to
serve their patrons than ever be
fore Recognized as the most able
waiehousemen to be found any
w ta re, the group assures the eontin
ued reputation of the Wdliamston
"Tobacco Market as one of the lead-
ei in the eiitire belt.
To insure a stronger force for the

operation of the market, the ware
houses have been combined under
uvo partnerships- two strong part-
nciships that have everything it
takes to run a tobacco market suc¬
cessfully The New Farmers and
Planters Houses will be operated this
year by Messrs, Joe Move, Holt
Kvans and l.eman Itarnhill :>»<.( the
Roanoke Dixie and New Carolina'
w iF be operated bv Messrs Arlie T.
Belch, Sylvester B Lilley, Johnnie
(lurkin, Jimmie Taylor and S, Claude
Griffin

"K-ach ot thesi- men is a recognized
tobacconist and warehouseman byIns own right They are able, fear¬
less and capable w hen it comes to
the successful operation of a tobac¬
co warehouse. They possess everyqualification for the successful mar
ket
The w .11 hou. e pioprictot s hav e

employed able auctioneers and a
complete uppoi ting personnel 111 ev¬
ery department Fvery operation has
the personal attention of the ware¬
house proprietors and everything hu¬
manly possible is done in behalf of
tlje patronV, interest
.M< Barnhill, Kvans aiid Moye
recogm/e then continued partner¬
ship in the w alehouse business as a
mutual undertaking and are fully
¦aware that the farmer is entitled to.
every consideration human hands
can make possible. They are an ap¬
plicative group, and each day will
find them working hard in the inter

(Continued on nave three*

J tFarmers, Your Home Is Not Complete Without A

REFRIGERATOR or RADIO
We nell the well-known I.KO.N'AKI) eleetrir refrigerator ami a

fine line of elertrir anil luillery rmliin. Prieen vary lo unit your

purne. Take a lillle friendly advice . Don't liny any make of radio

or refrigerator until yon lia\e i in-peeled our linen anil neeured our

prieen. We'll nave you money every time.

We liiiiId And

Repair All Makes of Radios
Mukes no difference about the model or make . Just bring

it to us and we'll fix it. Our prices are reasonable and we guarantee
our work. In rebuilding your radio, we use tbe best tubes and ma¬

terials.

Taylor Electric Co.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Farmers, II e Welcome You To II illiumslon iml

R cfresh in e n I Headquarters
«. lime ani|ilr room for you lo drink or rat your "hiiarR" iii

It-inure, ami in roinfort. \\ r M'r\r all kinik of nofl tlrinkn, milk

the many oilier items that make a Soda Shop eomplelr. I or all llir
latent inaga/.ilirn and papern, see lis.

Here ) on'll Fitul

Friendly . Efficient Service
Our shop is open lo nt rvt' the |>¦ 11>11< in a friendly ami efficient

»aj, We welfoine you ul all limes', ami particularly (luring this sea¬
son. Ilring your tobacco lo Vt illiuiuslou to sell. \ isit Taylor's Sodu
Shop at all times.

Vie give free delivery service in Williuiiislon from 7 A. M. un¬
til 12 o'clock midnight.

TAYLOR Soda SHOP
WILLIAMSTON, N. (J.


